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!Rie mw things are advertised by
merchantsfirst. Advertisement*keep
youabreast of thetimes. Read them!

A dvertising is news, as xnuoK as tb s
headlines on the fron t page. O ften
it is o f more significance to yen*

FIFTY-SEVENTH YE A R NO, 4

NEWS LETTER
FROMSTATE
DEPARTMENTS

CBDARVIELE, OHIO, FRID AY

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

DECEMBER 20, 19 8 8

Christmas Gifts
Handed Out Free
By Mayor Richards

COURT NEWS
ju d g m en t a sk ed

I Filing suit in Common Flans Court
{to recover s judgment amounting to
|$1,387,28 against Fern 0 , Routzong,
|as an individuaj and as administratrix

COIN,ANDHODS
DATA GATHERED
DT FARMERS

Mayor Richards was liberal in
handling out Christmas gifts to of
_____
fenders in his court. Cliff Johnson,;
who is a tenhnt on the R, D. William
COLUMBUS. — The state senate 0* * * eaUte °.f
°Farmers in 1600 corn-belt counties,
son farm, found gasoline and the old including Greene, are gathering in
last Thursday followed the action o f . e **Oj>lea Building and Savings Co.
brand o f liquor would not mix, He formation on their past production o f
the. house in agreeing to the admin-i re^u°8^* foreclosure o f mortgaged
could not keep the car in the road on com and hogs. This information is
istration liquor control bill by an |Pr°Perty in Fairfield village. Robert
the
Yellow Spring* pike. A fine o f necessary before applications fo r con
overwhelming majority, only five a Bal1’ clai'min« an inter?at*
$100 and costa was levied, Both were tracts under the: production control
votes being cast, against the measure ;aained co-defendant.
Sheriff John
secured gnd Johnson given his free program o f the Agricultural Adjust
itself and only three against the Baughn was ^Pointed receiver by the
dom.
,
‘ ment Administration can be made.
emergency clause. This left the bill court;'
Millard Sullivan, ChiUicothe, owner
in shape for the two branches o f the
A brief outline o f the corn-hog
W IFE SUES FOR DIVORCE
o f a truck, was taken in on a charge program, together with suggestions
legislature to get together Friday on
o f driving while intoxicated. He drew as to the material which the grower
the many amendments, mostly minor, Artie Smith, in a suit for divorce
a fine o f $160 *nd costs and wa* com -will need when he fills out the appli
for final approval o f the act. TheiS;om
on file
Common
mitted to the county jail,
monopoly feature placing in the hands f lea8 Co«rt, charges cruelty, nnscation blank, was distributed in the
In Addition each offender had his form a leaflet this week by E. A.
o f the state the absolute control o f *reatment and- * a,Iure to Provlde foy
ante license suspended fo r six’ months. Drake, county agricultural agent. ’
the purchase and sale o f liquor, w i t h . J ^ / Upl u
,They W?r® * a™ ed in
1924,
The
wife,
setting
forth
that
The leaflet describes the general
the right to license the sale by the
com and hog situation and emphasiz
glass in. hotels, restaurants and dubs, she and her husband own property at
227 S. Miami avenue askB to be aed that the chief goal o f the plan is
was retained by both houses.
warded custody o f their minor chil
“ to raise the farm, prices o f com
Applications fo r licenses are coming dren, alimony and attorney fees.
and hogs to a parity with the prices
James R. Little, native o f Cedar o f the things a farmer buys.” Among
in by hundreds from beauty parlors
DIVORCES GRANTED
ville, died at lp23 Grand avenue, Day- the things farmers are advised to do
and operators all over the state, ac
On grounds o f neglect o f duty and
ton, Monday morning at 8:30 o’clock. in order to. speed up the signing and
cording to Mrs. Frances Dial, chair
misconduct, Dorsey G, Holland has
His death followed an operation acceptance o f contracts when the cam
man of the State Board o f Cosmet
won a divorce from Della Holland in
several weeks ago at a hospital in paign for signatures begins are:
’
ology. Mrs. Dial urges that all per
Common Pleas Court.
that city. He was much improved
1. Attend all local meetings called
sons who have not filed their names
Elmer Srtickle was granted a di
but complications developed later.
to discuss the corn-hog plan,
with the board for application blanks
vorce from Sadie Strickle on grounds
The deceased was the son o f Robert
2. Assemble definite figures on the
do so immediately, so that the forms
of wilful absence from home for more
and Mary McMillan Little and is sur acreage o f various crops on the farm
may be sent them as soon as they
than three years.-. He receives cus
vived by one brother, Dr. Riley M. during 1932-33.
are ready for distribution. The fees
tody o f their minor children.
Little
o f Albany, N. Y. A number of
3. Assemble definite information on
for the different branches of cosmet
Petition o f Mary E. Tippy against
nieces and nephews also survive.
the number o f pig litters farrowed in
ology are as follows: License for
’ jPerry E. Tippy, and her husband’s
Funeral services were conducted 1932-22 and the disposal of hogs'from,
beau ty parlor,- $5; manager,
etition
ach e k ‘
d"
•
Also the number o f
operator, $5; m anicurist, $5; beauty j
’ 6
s e in g
ivorces .
_
—
^
—
-----= from the McMillan Funeral Home in these litters.
■on grounds of cruelty and neglect,
this place, Wednesday afternoon at1feeder pigs bought and sold during
in<have toth
culture schools, $109; instructor
....— ............
been dismissed by the
2:30 o’clock. Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie, the same period.
beauty school, $5. The money is to court
pastor o f the First Presbyterian
4. Be thinking about the fields to
accompany the completed blanks onlyi
1
COMPILED BY
W» PICKARD
| Chiirch, had charge o f the service. be contracted to the Government, The
and should be in the form o f bank*
WINS JUDGMENT
iiiiiiM tillitiM liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiin iiiiM M it H iH iim iM iiiiiiiM iiiiH iiiiiim im iiM im iiiiiu id Burial took place in Massies Creek contracted com acreage is to be not
draft, certified check or money order,
,
,, ,
, . .
■
R. V. Kennon, has recovered a note
Cemetery.
less than 20 nor more than 30 per
April
s—Preside
roared return o t
made payable to the state treasurer.. .udginant for w > g B in a auit against
July Tt—Alabama " a n tf" Arkansae
gold hoards, -over
by May 1.
DOM ESTIC
cent
o f the average annual com acre- ’
voted
for
repeal
:•
i
A pril 8—Presld
invited nine na^ , ,
.
iw . H. Kennon in Common Pleas
28—President # p d se v e lt issued
Jan, 1—President Hoover’s commis
age on the farm during 1932 and
tions to economic
ferenC* lu Wash-. .* July
“ Parents are urged to remember c oUr£
’’master
code”
tor
*11
business,
rais
sion on social trends reported.. . .
Ington.
,
ing wages and shortening h our*.,, ,
1933,. Also determine as nearly as
Jan. 3—Miners’ war in Christian
1 ' *- .* .V
' •p,-/i W
that no child need have diptheria,
April I—Mayor 'Fhiink Murphy o f De
.Tennessee v oted -for ratification o f
count. Illinois, broke out again' and
troit
named
governor-general
o f Phil
possible
the average corn yield fo r
repeal.-.'
...
,
-r•
...u.
state
troops
wer«
sent-after
two
par#
i
f
a
child
develops
it,
the
and that
ippines.
5
ADMINISTRATORAPPOINTED
Gen. Itaio B slbo Of Italy and offleere
■one were killed.
. „
,■
this land during the past five years
ran Owen named
April 12—Bttth
parents- have neglected - their duty,'’
o
f
his
a
ir
armada
received
by
Presi
Jan.
4—Eight
hundred
enraged
lo
w
*
minister to .Hepr
Ralph Funderburg has been ap- farmers halted farm mortgage sale.
dent Roosevelt.
•.
April IT—Beiiato
t>r. H. G. Southard, State Director o f
.ested l* to 1 euRev. C, E. Hill, pastor o f the Cedar (1929-1933).
Jan. a— Former president Cal via
July 21—Oregon voted for problbl.
ver remonetisation, ttendment to farm, tion
6. Obtain all possible data on the
Health said in a statement given out P?in*od administrator o f the estate oft, cdoli8» ' « t o i l
rep eal.. '
. . ■.
ville and Selma M. E. Churches, will
Health, said in a statement gi en
c ,Lincoln Funderburg, late o f Xenia, aiiaPreaiaent Hoover ordered *0fl*y* b in , - . \
_ Aug. 1—President Roosevelt named
, H ouse, adopted; resolution g iv in g
f pobltc mourning..
. .
„
last week warning that, there js more former Grecne Count sheriff with o...........
Raymond Moley to. lead federal war present his talk on scenes in the Life yields and kinds o f all crops planted
. Jan, I f—House passed domestic *1--. President power to; fleeter* an arm*
on .kidnaping and racketeering.. .
during the past five years on the land
* . -l 1
• • embargo.
than a normal prevalence of the
o { $26 000 in
Courfc> lotrilent farm ■'aid bill, - - Boards to. enforce trade codes named of Paul, using lantern slides and
Jan. 13—President Hoover vetoed
April If-'-Unlteg States went oft
to be contracted.
standard;
Id at—
'
disease m most parts o f ^ ^ P ^ j James J. Curlett, Charles Hackett and the Philippine independence bill, and gold
. o n ; g o l d esf °Aug. * ^ ^ 'n n 's ’y lvania coal strike hymn slides; Sunday evening, Dec. 31
6. Assemble information on the
the house, overrode the veto. ,
- - . cortations
fo
r
'’controlled
*truce
arranged
b
y
Gen,
H.
a
Johnson.
at 7:30,, in the Selma School audi
sent. He strongly urges that patents w B McCallister were named ap
Jan. 17—Senate' repfcssed Philippine
Inflation" dr*f
administration.
- Aug. 8—Arisons voted fo r prohibi
uses
made o f the com crop from the
Independence bill over President* V. . A p r i l * ,
torium,
This
will
climax
the
study
have .their children protected against praisers.
» e Long nomltion-. repeal,
................. ■ ’*
nated fo r,a m
i e Italy,
AUg. U --5 lx ty thousand garment o f the life o f Paul in the Sunday farm during the past two years—
Jan. so—president Hoover and Pres
the disease by their family-physician.
• A pril 21—H(
' bill providing
workers o f New .York area atruck tor
ident-Elect Roosevelt “ KrCed to open
grain, silage, hogging down, cabH
h air a.billion
elimination Of .sweatshop conditions.. School.
• outright re*
war debt negotiations with Great
u e f g ift* to
^ ,. . - NAME EXECUTORS
A ug; 12—Missouri voted for prohi
sale or other uses.
’
Sanmer
W
bition
repeal.
...
.
•■r*
Ohio has many different kinds o f
William M jgpetocer a„d W- J. Tar- B Jatu"*!—Senator H. B. Haw** o f Mis- haeuador t o

James R. Little
Died in Dayton

O

Rev. H ill To Address Selma Group

-

g

S

teyeb u m d e a i* * # ^ cMKacutavp

tipmr-o f tWs egtate o f Lm!an Spenceri with
i t s . masthead it carries the follow bond o f $2,800, in Probate Court. A
ing:' “ A Prison Gate May Be The Door H, Creswell, Robert Townsley and
To Opportunity." The current issue Will Spencer were named appraisers.
tells about a series of debates recent
Cora M, Wilson has been appointed:
ly inaugurated at the prison school. executrix o f the . estate o f Otto A.
The first question to be debated was, Wilson, and Harry Pierce. Charles
"Resolved, That environment, controls Snediker and. O. B. Kauffman were
a man’s destiny in greater degree named appraisers.
than heredity." The debate lasted
for two hours, developing a wealth of
VALUE FOUR ESTATES
argument on each side. No doubt one
Valuation estimates o f four estates
would have gained much insight into have been filed in Probate Court as
human nature if he had been permit follows:
ted to hear this debate between in
Estate o f Matilda McCollum: gross
mates'Of the institution.
value, $15,349,77, all personal; debts,'
The rotunda o f the historic state
capitol building echoed last Thursday
and Friday afternoons with sweet
Christmas music as carols were sung
.by various quarters and other groups
accompanied b y piano and violin
music. State officials and employes
as well as citizens joined in the sing
ing. A brightly lighted Christmas
tree with an , over-hanging Star of
Bethlehem added setting to the scene,
Avery G. Klinger o f the Ohio Nation
al bank was in charge. P. J. Kirwin,
state house supervisor, Ray Martin,
Miss Margaret Francis and Miss Cleo
Rauh arranged for the services.

$8,423.81; administrative cost, $1,896.88; net value, - $5,039.08.
Estate o f W- A. Paxson: gross
value, $6,807.58; debts arid adminis
trative cost, $879; net value, $5,928.58,
Estate o f Emily E. Keiter: gross
value, $2,754.78; debts and adminis
trative cost, $663.81; net value, $2,090.97.
Estate of. James M. King: gross
value, $1,576.45; debts and adminis
trative cost, $479.22; net value, $1,097.23.

SETTLEMENT MADE
Jury trial of a $15,000 damage suit
filed by Mrs. Minnie Arbogast,
Springfield, against W. B. Stevenson,
The e g g market in Ohio hasjbeen Cedarville, scheduled to start in com
aided, state market officials believe, mon pleas court Tuesday, was call
by the system o f grading in Jwfect in ed off when a settlement was reached
Ohio for several years. Further aid by the principals. The suit was the
to the market should result by the outgrowth o f an auto collision Oct. 9,
allocation o f $144,860 to this state for 1932, near Cedarville, in which the
the purchase of eggs for relief p u r  plaintifF claimed she sustained in*
poses. Prof. E. L. Dakan o f the Col* juries.
lege o f Agriculture, Ohio State Uni
versity, and A. F, Flemming, chief o f
the Ohio Bureau of Markets, have
.been designated as consultants in the
purchase and distribution o f storage
e g g s in the state under the Civil
Salted pork to the amount o f 1400
Works administration. Mr. Flemming pounds has been received in this
estimated the money would buy 80 county for distribution to families in
carloads o f eggs. Of the sum allot need o f relief. Local merchants have
ted, $14,480 is to be used to purchase received part o f the shipment which
eggs itt the general market and $130,- is to be distributed only on written
374 is to be spent at the following orders o f the county centralized re
egg markets: Akron, Amherst, Cin lief headquarters in Xenia.
cinnati, Cleveland* Columbus, Dayton,
Lima, Newark, Ncwcomerstown, San SPRINGFIELD MERCHANT HAS
RIGHT LEG AMPUTATED
dusky,-Toledo and Zanesville.

Gov. nork Here
Fpr Distribution

H. J. Fahien, president o f the Home
- A state-wide mine safety campaign
Store,
Springfield, .underwent an op
is to be conducted during the first
three mohths o f 1934 under sponsor eration at the Christian R. Holmes
ship o f the State Industrial commis Hospital o f the University o f Cincin
sion. Assurance o f general support nati, Wednesday, when his right Hmb
Ori the part Of the mining interests was amputated. Mr. Fahien has been
have been given Mine Safety Engine connected with the retail business in
ers h. (J. Lewis And D. M. Ryan of the Springfield for many years.. »
Division o f Safety and Hygiene. En
rollments are already being received ;100 to 600 men, and 600 and over,
fo r the campaign, which will be gov- jThe winners in each group will be aeriiad by the same rules in effect in (warded certificates at the meeting o f
pfavlou# contests. Contestants will the mine section o f the All-Ohio Safabe divided into four classes, those em* ty Congress, to he held next year , on
ploying 20 men or less, 20 to 100 men, a date not yet determined.

President Roqseveit signed ,oil, steel
7. Assemble all sales slips, farm
f ^ e n t f e t y * jp f i i« ^ ^ f t ^ .
records
or other eVidence ot support.
m
W
>ln
|
^
^
l
S
^
M
i
d
e
a
t
Roosevelt*
*
*
.
'
the^CTrtstRwriotr,
Wieconein ratified prohibition repeal
proved automobile b o d e ,
.
sessions o f congress, -w*# offloiaHy
claims
of
com and hog production.
Texas voted tor prohibition repeal,
adopted when Missouri, the Jsth state
April I f - “ Mrs; N eltlsTayloe Ross ap
. Aug, _ I f—Aesletant Secretary ..of
. Obtain this information for all
to approve, ratified It.
.
.
pointed
director
o
f
the
mint.
State Moley resigned to conduct hew
Hr. Hnrry Woodburn Chase resigned
farm or fields owned or operated.
,
rtsgaslne,
,
as presiden. o f University o f Illinois ' April 27—1* A, Stelnhardt was ap
pointed minister -to Sweden and' Am
The Ohio milk commission has ap
Aug, f t —Secretary Wallace set
to .become chancellor o f NeWYOrk unibassador
Hugh
g
.
Gibson
transferred
wheat acreage reduction tor 1214 at
vetHity
■
from Belgium to Brasil.
^
proved marketing codes for Darke
t4 per cent.
J an .' 24—Secretary Btimson invited
April f t —Senate passed farm b ill
Aug; 22—Washington state voted for and Greene counties. Class one milk
all non-defaulting nations ttt confer
with,
credit
and
currency
expansion
ence on war debts after, MarcH 4, amendment.'.
>
r*f?ept.. 1—Secretary Swanson signed o f 4.2 per cent butterfat will retail
Congress Voted. 229,800,000 fo r f*rtn
House ' passed $2,200,000,000 home
contracts tor 17 warship*.. ..
loans. „■ mortgage refinancing measure,
Jan. 25—Senate passed the Giase
Sept. 5—Vermont voted .for prohibi at 8 cents a quart and 5 cents a pint
warren Delano Robblns was appoint
banking, bill,
, „ ’ A
tion repeal.
in both counties.. The price o f pro
ed
minister
to
Canada,
and
Robert
H.
Jan. 20—Houee passed bill to en
Sept. 0—President Roosevelt appoint
Gore governor o f Porto. RWo,
able debtors to avoid bankruptcy, and
“ Repair o f Clothing" is the subject
ed
H.
H,
Sevier,
ambaseador
to Chile. ducers was fixed at $1.40 a hundred
Iow
a
farmers
rioted
and
attacked
a
the Glass banking bill
Sept, 11—Maine voted .tor prohibi
judge at Le Marat martial law pro
of
the second o f a series o f Home Eoweight.
Feb. 4—House refused to cut pay of
tion repeal, .
. ,
claimed. _
congressmen.
, ’ „ . , .
S e p t,: 11—Maryland, Minnesota and
nomie
Extension Classes in Greene
May
1—House
passed
thb
9509.t00.400
Feb. 7—Senate ousted Sergeant at
Colorado voted, for prohibition repeal.
emergency relief bill.
Arms David 8, Barry for traducing It
County. This lesson includes par
Sept. 16—Code fo r soft coal Indus-' SNOWMAN MISSED US BY
O.
T.
H
elvering
appointed
commie-:
In magasln* article. *■
•
try agreed - upon. . . .
alonar o f internal revenue; and J. F. T.
Roosevelt called:-conference , Of all
ONE DAY FOR CHRISTMAS ticular instruction in kinds o f patches
Sept, 12 —New Mexico and Idaho
trrionnor oontrolter o f th r currency.
governors in Washington M a rch # .
v o t"’ for prohibition repeal.
and darns and methods o f applying May
4—Houee
paksed
inflation
rider
Feb. 14—Governor Comstock o f Mich
B o l t ' l l —R- D. M artin ,of Loe An
to .farm bill. .■■■„■
igan proclaimed an eight day bangvarious kinds o f instructions given.
geles elected commander In chief o f
Christmas
weather
was
rather
mix
Senate
passed
the
Muscle
Bhosle
bill.
tn^ holiday.
G A* |L •
, May 4—House passed bill to regu
feb. 15—An anarchist. Giuseppe Z*n~
ed after the day starting with bright Special emphasis is givejn to sweater
’sept,
III—Eleven
kidnapers
convicted
late
sale
o
f
securities.
. . D.
~ ~ five
shots at ,Franklin
_ara, firefi
..... ........
la Oklahoma' and Illlnole,
Jesse H. Jones mad* .chairman o f
sunshine and rather warm breezes the dams and those attending are asked
Rooaavelt In Miami,, missingr him but
O ct 2—President addressed Amer
Reconstruction Finance corporation.
iermak of
fatally wounding Mayor C<
ican’
Legion
a
t
opening
o
f
it*
conven
sky became overcast. Shortly after to bring yarn scraps with them.
May
9—Rhode
island
ratified
pro
Chicago.
,
tion id Chicago,
hibition,repeal amendment
Feb, l« —Senate adopted resolution
Dates have been set for women o f
midnight snow began to fall and by
James
B.
C
onant,
elected
president
Oct.
2—Virginia
voted
In
favor
o
f
for repeal o f Eighteenth amendment.
•t. Harvard university, *
prohibition repeal.
Yellow' Springs, ’ Clifton and Cedar- ,
morning
everything
was
in
white.
The
Feb. 20—Resolution fo r prohibition
. Aenate psseed b ill fo r federal regu
O ot 4—Mrs, Isabelle Greenway
repeal passed .by th e House.
warm ground melted much of the ville groups, Mrs. Ethel Carpenter,
lation ot securities,
,
elected to .congress In Arisons.
Feb, 21—Appointment announced o f
May 4—House defeated price fixing
Oct. 4 —Edward A . Hayes o f Daea- snbw but by noon Tuesday it began to Miss May Garrison and Mrs. Carl
Senator Cordell Hull ae secretary o f
amendment
J
o
farm
bill.
.
.
■
tur, HI., elected, national .commander
state *nd William H. Woodln o f Hew
May 14— Farm relief-inflation meas
o f American Legion.
;
York as secretary o f tbe treasury In
freeze and soon the roads were a White are acting as local leaders for
ure finally enacted by congress.
.
Oct. 7—President Roosevelt spoke at
the Roosevelt cabinet.
. .... ...
.A
en
a
te
confirmed
appointment
of
Early Wednesday the lesson in Yellow Springs to be
dedication o f Gbnipers memorial in glare of ice.
Feb. 22—Congress missed I22I.00&,090
Dave H. Morris ae ambassador to Bel
Washington,
,
naval appropriation bill.
.
morning
the
mercury
had dropped to at the Bryan High School on January
gium.
.
■
J. C. Stone resigned ae chairman bf
O ct tO—Florida voted tor prohibi
M a r. 14—Gaston B, Means and Nor
10 at 1:00 o’clock, Cedarville women
farm board. _
. .
tion
repeal.
„
seven
below.
man W hittaker convicted Of conspiracy
Feb, 24—House o f representatives
O c t 12 —Senator J, J. Davie o f Pennare invited to Mrs. E. E. Finney’s
to
defraud
Mrs.
Evalyn
McLean
in
impeached
Federal Judge. Harold
sylvania acataltted o f Moose lottery
Lindbergh kidnaping case. .
Louderbsck o f California for “ mis
home
at 1:00 o’clock on January 8.
.M
a
y
.
17—Administration’s
$*,200,000,CHARLES
PRESINGER
FOUND
demeanors In oIBce.”
„
chwKltam Green re-eleoted president ot
Feb. 22—President-Elect Roosevelt ,400 bill fo r publltf works and IndusMrs.
J.
E. Hastings and Mrs. Amos
DEAD
ON
JAMESTOWN
PIKE
A.
F.
o
f
L,
trial control introduced lh congress.
announced Henry Wallace .w ou ld be
Oct, 12—A F. o f L. voted a boycott
May 24—Senate- refused to impeach.
Frame are assisting Mrs. Finney in
secretary ot agriculture and James. A.
o f Germany.
.
Judge Harold Louderbsck o f .California.
Farley postmaster general.
O ct 15—President 1Roosevelt an
, M ay 25—senate passed Glass bank
Charles Presinger, 70, dropped dead leadership for this community. Mrs.
Feb. 27—Harold lake* as secretary
nounced
program
fo r liquidation of
ing
bill
with
deposit
guarantee
amend
o f the Interior and Claude A. Swan
on
the Jamestown pike Tuesday eve A. B. Brewer is opening her home to
closed banks, .
ment.
^
son as secretary o f the navy announoed
May f t —Public works-industry con
OOt IT—President RoCsevelt ordered ning about a mile north o t James- the Clifton group on January 5 at
by Roosevelt.
.
.
trol bill passed by the bouse.
prison and fine* .for violators o t NBA
Federal grand Jury. In .Chicago in
May 27—senate passed railway con
agresm ent
■
dwn. Heart trouble was assigned 1:00 o’clock with Mrs, Elder Corry
dicted the insuils and others for ue*
trol
bill.
11.
Oct, I t —National Farm Holiday as
Uig the malie to defraud,
for his death due to exposure. and Mrs. Bert Peters as leaders.
A cen tu ry , o f Progress exposition
sociation, called a farm strike. .
_.arch l —Harry. Byrd appointed sen
Ma
opened, in Chicago,
O c t 22—Code for retailer* signed Coroner HaineB was notified and the
ator from Virginia to succeed SwanWomen are invited to attend the’*
. M a y 22—House passed bill abrogatby the President
.
'*Olt
in r gold, clause in alt obligation#.
O c t . 26—Government began .buying tody removed to, the home o f Byron meeting in their own community.
Treasury-poatomce bill, conferring
Slay 21—Roosevelt farm credit sys
gold above market prloe, ju r y in g out
reorganization power* on Pfeaidant,
tem approved by the bouse. .. . ,
President's n e w monetary program . w Lynch when it was determined the
DftUlfli
June
2-H2en*te
limited
reduction#
In
March f —Repreeentatlve Henry V,
Oct, f t —President Roosevelt.decided cause o f his death.
veterans’ bonus payment to 25 per cent.
to buy gold In the world market*
Rainey o f Illinois chosen next speaker
Prof. Harold W, Dodds elected pres
Nov. 4—Government announced plan
by Democrats.
.
,
<
ident o f Princeton university. ,
to huy |52,pfto.004 worth of porit prod
Henry Morgentbau, 3r„ named new
June 2—Senate passed the gold
chairman o f Jarrn foard.
ucts tor rtllsf.
,
PLAN BUSINESS CENSUS
clause abrogation, bill,.
' NOV. Tf-ObiO, Pennsylvania, Ken
March
Bank holidays proclaimed
June 4— Rt’eeonstruction Finance corIn'N ew York and Illinois.
tucky and Utah approved ot prohibi
pci tion granted loan o f $50,400,000 tion repeal, and the fclghteenth amendHomer 8. Cummings named attorney
Karl R, Babb, county relief and
wheat and
to .- ulna to buy American
'
general in Roosevelt cabinet,
menfc was voted out ot,the Constitu
tion, North and South Carolina voted CWA director, is awaiting further in
March 4—Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
Short' courses will be offered in
June
5—Illinois
voted
for
ratification
augurated President o f United state*
a*FlortlIo*it! LS Guardia, fusion candi formation concerning a federal busi January by four departments in Ohio
Seventy-second oongress came to a at prohibition repeal amendment.
Houee passed fall way control bill.
date, wae elected mayor of Row York,
June 4—Indiana voted for repeal ratdefeating McKee, recovery nomine*, ness census in Ohio next month, in State University's College of Agri
c l March J—President Roosevelt de
and O’Brien/. Democrat .
lAOfttiOJf.
clared a four-day bank holiday and
June 4—Robert P. Skinner appointed
Maxim XhVlnov, Soviet envoy, re which census takers will be paid by culture.
called congress in .session on March ><
----- Roosevelt re
ceived by President Roosevelt,
March 7—Theodore
ambassador to Turkey.
...
.
According to Dean John F. Cun
June 2—Senate passed public worksNov, 9—Franchle* grant*d to wom the CWA. Seventy enumerators will
signed as gOVerno general o f tbe Philningham,
the courses are given at this
en
of
the
Philippine*.
„
be used in District 8, which includes
Industry con trol. bill.
Ipplnes.
Nov. 12—Cliloago world** fair otosed,
June 14—President sent to congress
J «w li Douglas appointee director o f
Le
time
for
the benefit o f farmers who
Greene
county.
Nov, 15—Secretary of the Treasury
the budHiit
government reorganisation ordera Sav
Woodln ..took Indefinite .leave of ab
March 8—Prealdeht. Roosevelt ex
in g about $25,000.000..
cannot leave their work at other seatended bank holiday indefinitely.
sence; Undersecretary Dean Aoheson
B.
.P‘jroft'William
""—
“ Dodfi of Unworthy
sohs.
Congfeee gave Preeldent full control
ot ChioKSO made ambassador to Ger resigned, and was sucoee*d*d by Henry
RANDALL-LONG NUPTIALS
of banking system,
,
many: John Cudahy el Milwaukee am- Morgentbau. Jr. .
On the January schedule are: Jan.
Cdngre** met in special session;
baseador to Poland: Lincoln MacVeagh . Nov. 11—Franols B, Sayre appointed
first aftlitant aetretary of. State. . .
Rainey sleeted speaker o f house.
of Connecticut minister to Greece,
2-March3,
course for herd improve
Carroll
Rdndall,
son
o
f
C.
S.
Ran
. Nov, 31—Mob at San Joe*. Calif,,
March 10—President asked oongrees
J u n e i l -Massachusetts voted tor rtbanged two confessed kidnapers and dall, o f Dayton, and Miss Doris Long ment associatioh supervisors and
for power to out veurane’ costs and
peal.
cl4 ^^e
government mhtrle* 1500,000,000.
June H-*-B*nate passed Independent
dsc. 2—international Live stock ex were united in marriage Tuesday at dairy cattle herdsmen; Jan. 2-13,
March 11—House passed President's
offlees bill with amendment concern- position
opened in Chicago,
economy bill.
_
,
in* veterans’ oust* opposed by Pres
Richmond, Ind, Mrs, Randall is the course in milk testing; Jan, 8-13, com
March i|*—Banka reopened.
ident,
Deo,
I—Repeal
ot Eighteenth amend
Robert w.JBtftgham appointed am June
II—Congress
yielded
to
the
ment proclaimed by the President and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur mercial florists’ school; Jan. 23-24,
baisador to England; Jesse, X, Atraas.
President on the veterans’ compensa national prohibition came,, to an end, Loiig, o f Springfield. Mr. Randall is nurserymen’s school; Jan. 2-3, poul
ambaesador to Franoe: and, Josephus
tion
issue,
pasted
the
independent
of
Dec. I—Many Piokford Bled.divoro*
Daniels, ambassador to Mexico.
fice# bill and adjourned.
u rairbank*. _ ■ a graduate o f the Cedarville High try feed dealers’ school; Jan. 4-6,
March 14—Heuee passed 1.2 per neat
June ft —Preeldent Roosevelt ______
l$11t
'
on
vacation
oral**
to
Campobeilo
isSchool with the class o f 1929, and poultry sanitation school.
heal*’#f a a S * iuh?
March 'l*—Aenate pasted beer bill.
new organisation to expand foftlka
March II —iangara, slayer o f Mayor
— ---------#1
made
his home with his aunt, Mrs,
Joseph S. Eastman appointed federal
Cermak o f Chisago, electrocuted at
•o-erdlnator «f transportation,
President R ocseveit ep*h*d Arthur Pfieffer, Clifton, At present HOG TAX STAYED FOR
, June II—Annual meeting of Amer oampairn against b ig lno*m* tax
March.,21—House passed Roosevelt
ican Association for the Advancement oh
Mr. and Mrs, Randall are making
MONTH OF JANUARY
farm bill.
.
MinuMola, ratified the Ohlld labor
March 27—President scrapped farm
their home with the bride’s parents.
“ a w
A
i i t e a ,,* ...
board .and combined several agricul I Connecticut voted re* ratification of
tural bureaus.
..
.
The government has ordered a stay
-repeat amendment. ,

Milk Code

Is Approved

Home Economic
Extension Classes

Ohio State Offers
More Short Courses

June si—Railroads and rail tabor
.t&ife 14 per owt wage
INTERNATIONAL
A, I—
I —Jjtp*U.
J; ^e#e troops eelftd CHI'
'dmla aad Weat Vir- I ^ Jan.
” j-a f e
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reducW veteran**

giaia voted :*f ratiftoation at repeal
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‘
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Rowers
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M&* to vote riNpftl
it*

ent Roosevelt returned 1

' *July <—fie*
erai dlMOter

tratipa.

*•“*rtusa ,

pub]I* war

w

SOCIAL WORKER COMING '
Miss Faye Burns, social investi
anbstkwan After bomb gator from the girls' industrial
'm Ik
*,r,oaptured Chlumen school, Delaware, is to apeak in the
vanoed into J*hol First Presbyterian Church at- two
o'clock this Friday afternoon,
(OPfttiMMd Ml IPfiffi 4 )

in the operation o f the hog process
ing tax for the month o f January,
there being no increase. The tax will
be one dollar a hundred. However,
the tax fo r February will he $1.60
per hundred.
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ANOTH ER N EW YE A R A T HAND

Now that we have passed the shortest days of the year we
approach the beginning o f a New Year which should mean
renewed hope for the future. Our mistakes of the past year
should strengthen us to plan differently for we live in a world
where much o f the old passes each year. Our experience of the
past should guide us in meeting new problems and new condi
tions. A s the days grow longer the smn will shine brighter and
soon we reach the period where nature arises from its slumber.
In nature all things are provided. In life you never get more
out of it than what you put in it. The past few years has found
the world in a greatly disturbed condition with many obstacles
in the path of all but individual responsibility and effort is all
that will lead us out of our present condition. Give up and you
are lost. Battle on and you have chance of success, Other
generations have continued the fight and to them we owe much
for what we have today. Let us approach the coming New
Year with faith, courage and determination to carry on.
B U IL D IN G A N D L O A N D E C ISIO N IM P O R T A N T

The complicated situation in which many building and
loan institutions in the state have found themselves due large
ly to the depression, low farm prices and unemployment, has
caused much concern not only to the management but to stock
holders.
,
The Dayton Bar Association set out to help clear the air
of so many unfounded representations and claims as to the
responsibility of stockholders. Those who were familiar with
the Ohio laws knew there was no statute providing for double
liability such as was required for bank stockholders. Reports
continue to disturb building and loan stockholders who would
take the word of some speculator who wanted to purchase the
stock at give away prices rather than consult association offi
cials or a reputable attorney.
'
As could be expected depositors became panic striken and
in many cases sold for fifty per cent of the actual value and
some less, allowing the purchaser to walk off with a fat profit.
There is no way an owner,of such stock can be denied the right
to sell his own holdings, but when he sold at panic prices, he
was bringing injury to the standing of the association and also
lowering the value of stock owned by others in the same in
stitution.
The Dayton Bar brought an action in Common Pleas Court
to set a precedent and thus give stockholders more confidence.
Last Saturday the Court handed down a decision which frees
stockholders from any chance of double liability. The Court
also handed, down decisions on questions of law concerning
stockholders in institutions being liquidated.
It has been unfortunate that brokers could be permitted
to conduct a campaign to frighten building and loan stockhold
ers into selling their holdings much below the actual value in
order to take a handsome profit. The decision should build
confidence in those who have such holdings.. If you must
sell demand a price that will not represent a great loss to you.
I f you want to give something of value away you will always
find a willing hand to accept it.
That other courts in Ohio cannot hand down conflicting
opinions on this issue, the Dayton Bar Association will carry
the court decision to the Court of Appeals and then to the
Supreme Court. The Bar Association has performed a worthy
service to all those interested in building and loan associations.
A New Year’s greeting to Herald readers and patrons.
Imagine yourself in the dentist chair facing the cold steel
and hear the photographer’s “ look pleasant please.”
W e are told death and taxes are sure but you have the
advantage of being informed when taxes are due.
Facing the New Year with hope means much. Ambition
and energy to carry on means more. Prosperity will not be left
in your lap without your own effort.

hnwdrods o f poepk, Ta thosa dis- and goto Ohio one better in granting
tricks in dtotoeee dtte to delinquent tax tax relief to real estate. Ohio has
noHerttm, ties legislators mast find set ton mills as the tax limit on real
a way to meet bend obligations first estate but Illinois has passed a law
before ether departments art provid- j doing away with any state tax on real
ed for. Maintaining credit it just as estate. The loss will made up by a
important kith a taxing district as sales tax collected by all merchants
with the individual or industrial cor in the state,
poration. Sven churches or educa
W* have not « | r w * d autoh pi
tional institutions cannot afford t o ! Greene county banks have all sign
m opinion o f what would be the bast
ignore financial obligations. Payment ed up for the government insurance
or the worst kind o f a law to govern
o f debts is not only required by law on deposits up to $2,600 as provided
the retail **k o f hard liquor in Ohio.
but when a moral obligation is vio by federal law. While the plan is a
The wets promised i f prohibition was
lated by a taxing district, church or new feature it comes as a result of
repealed there would be no rotaro to
educational institution, then you have so msny bank failures over the nation
the old. fashioned saloon. Then came
the foundation laid fo r a complete the past few years, especially last
the call for a new law and.wa find the
breakdown in our government.
year and this. Banks contribute onelegislature wrangling for many daya.
fourth
percent on insurable deposits
representatives out o f Sodom and
Under the Volstead Jaw newspapers the Federal Reserve 131 million and
Gomorrah, Cleveland and Cincinnati,
were denied postal rights i f they car the Federal government 150 million to
fighting for the old time saloon and
ried liquor advertisements. Now that the guaranty fund. The law is new
opposed the state control plan backed
prohibition is a thing o f the past and may need some changes after it
by not only the state administration
liquor advertising becomes permissible is in operation to determine the weak
but religious and educational organ
but we notice by trade publication spots. It is a sad commentary that we
izations. The law passed plans state
that many o f the wettest daily papers must force banks that have been un
control but during the next few weeks
will not take whiskey advertising. usually well managed to submit to a
until the state board can get “ the
Some will admit advertising o f wine plan o f this kind to force those who
liquor business” established in every
and most ail daily papers have used are not so careful to keep their house
county, drug stores with federal per
beer advertising, We notice where in order. State banks have been given
mits are to dish out the Christmas
Dr. Daniel V. Poling, noted prohibi too much rope and allowed to do as
cheer to those who wanted to cele
tion crusader, is organizing the drys they please. The failure among na
brate, So far as we can learn there
to boycott* newspapers that carry tional banks in many cases can be
has been no great rush oh- the part any kind o f liquor advertising. Tak
traced to trust companies that were
of druggists to take out the special ing Ohio for example, where we are
so controlled but did nothing but a
permits or even patrons seeking some most familiar, what daily paper can
speculative or brokerage .business.
thing stronger titan 3.2 beer.
a conscientious dry subscribe for that
does not carry liquor advertising?
If we read Columbus papers right
What we discover now is that most The boycott© will not hit many week
the meeting of Ohio'educators in that
of the hard liquor offered by drug ly papers in Ohio but it will be in
city this week carried with it much
gists is little better than the “ alley teresting to see the list o f daily
fire and <would indicate that all was
brand of com liquor’ 11 that has been papers, to Jw found that have not or
not harmony in the organization. The
sold in every county by bootleggers. are not now carrying some kind of
big subject discussed in public was
A Cleveland newspaper made several liquor advertising. With Ohio' wet
taxation and how to get more money
purchases and had samples o f the by nearly a million the daily papers
for the public schools. A number of
drug store liquor analysed at Case will probably ignore the hoycotte. .
suggestions for new taxes were ad
School of Applied Science and found
vanced. Within the circle it. seems
out that all o f it was either cut,
It has been suggested that in as certain leadens who are on the retire
blended or a mixture o f ingredients. much as we are to have guaranteed
ment list are drawing fat salaries in
One sample showed a large per cent bank deposits Uncle Sam should get
addition. I f a retired teacher- drew
of a poison. If this is to be a sample out o f the postal banking business and
such a salary from schi ol sources the
of what drinkers are to face, boot turn back the one billion eight hun
pension would be Btopped. Bitter feel
leg liquor may be the best after all. dred million dollars in postal savings
ing was expressed over leadership.
to the depositors. Most o f this would
There is one redeeming feature o f find its way back to banks to be loan
the state controlled plan-and that is ed to individuals on proper security. LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
the state will be held responsible for Industrial corporations could be re
DEFEATS BELLBROOK 25-23
the quality of liquor offered for sale financed where necessary. If bank deCedarville High School defeated
in state operated stores. It will also Jposit security means any thing all this
be sold at reasonable prices. Some- money in postal savings should be re- Beilbrook Hi in a Coujnty League
thing the distillers do not want. The Jleased by the government. Suppose basketball game last. Friday evening
important thing in any kind o f a I the administration should adopt by a score o f 25 to 23, Beilbrook had
liquor control law is guaranteeing t h e K rjnting press money,” paper dollars the lead at the half by a score of
quality, the price is o f little considera- hvorth'fifty cents, or adopt a policy 14 to 9 but the local team took a spurt
tion. Science has claimed that alcohol [to depreciate our present money, then on the last half bringing victory their
in itself is a poison but certainly not hjncle Sam could save eight hundred way. Lineup:
G.
F. TP.
as dangerous as certain poisons in |million by handing out the fifty cant Cedarville
5
1
bootlegger liquor, or mixtures used in dollars in paying o f postal deposit- Wisecup, f __ _________2
1
______.
.
.
0
1
Burba,
f
____
cut or blended liquor, aU o f which can jors
be made cheap and sold at great pro
Northrup, c —_________8
7
1
5
_________2
i
fit. It stands to reason that straight |* The old fashioned silver dollar may .Ferguson, g
i
7
whiskey costs most to ' make. I f [return in the near future from all in- Klontz, g ------_________ 3
liquor is to be sold by the state con-1 dications. To many qf the’ present
25
T o ta ls __ ................ 10
5
trol plan it should b e . confined to [generation a silver dollar is a novelty
F. TP.
genuine straight whiskey. Each bot- (sure enough. Twenty-five years ago Beilbrook
G.
tie should: have a label giving a com paper money became the style and PepeWit, f __ _________ 3
2
8
plete analysis o f - the contents as silver was called in by the government Hopkins, f . . .
2
10
guaranteed by the state with price much like lyhat happened to gold a Zusowiste, c . _________0
1
1
printed on it. .
1
1
few months back. A s we began to McKinney, g _
0
2
have more wealth In the nation there Barton, g . . . .
The news o f the week contains an was more money and silver in any Lamme, g __ ____. . . . . 0
1
1
item o f a woman who had been, blind quantity was a load to carry around.
for twenty years having her sight Now1that our public and private
T o ta ls "... _________8
7
23
Official— R ubs Young.
restored. Another item is that a boy, Jdebts are mountain is size we may
aged 7, born blind, came into his [return to the silver dollar,
- For Sale or Kents—House on Wal
greatest physical possession when he ‘
nut
street. Inquire at this office or
gained his sight Christmas day and I The money standard is usually
became spellbound at the sight o f [argued from the political standpoint o f Miss Fannie. McNeill.

With the passing Of the Holiday season we next pass to a
season of politics that will last several months, With the elec Christmas presents. On the dark side Jin this country. President Roosevelt’s
Wanted- -We buy and sell new and
tion of a governor and senator as well as other state and county of the news the girl that has suffered [ recent action in fixing a new price on used cars. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg.
from
sleeping
sickness
fo
r
two
years
silver
appears
to
be
a
step
to
head
officials there will be plenty to talk about.
Xenia, O.

Coal! Coal!
Best High Grade Coal
Sor Every Purpose
POCAHONTAS LUMP D AN A BLOCK
K AY JAY and YELLOW JACKET
Car of Good Kentucky Block will be in
first of next Week
I Wish Each and Every One
A Happy and Prosperous New Year

C .L .M c G i i i i i n
CASH STORE
TE LE P H O N E — 3
South M iller St.

C edarville, O .

and only a few days ago showed signs Qff the inflation movement , that was
of becoming normal, has again drop-[ bound to come up in congress by
ped into the deep slumber, that has [western and southern congressmen
baffled medical science. It is such and senators. Individuals take de
items that should convince everyone Jlight in expounding either the gold
of the importance and wonderment Of or silver standard but the movement
the makeup o f the human body and to have a standardized value for each
what it can be subjected to, To those injects a new' phase 'that frequently
in normal health, they have the great gets the pros and cons mixed in their
est of earthly blessings.
respective contentions. We heerd
statement made several days ago by
Where is Instill to g o ? He must a citizen who said he COuld not see
leave his resting place in Greece by anything but the gold standard. His
February 1st under an edict o f that j opponent leahed to airier, as a back
country. He is wanted in this coun- j ing for more currency. The gold extry to face charges where his fin- Jponent stated he would not accept any
ancial companies ruined several o f the new money i f it was to be
hundred thousand investors. . He backed by silver. The silver exponshould never have been permitted to ent asked a direct question as to
leave and a former administration whether the gold advocate would acshould be charged with conniving with cept 1,000 dollar bills o f present
1|™ " escape punishment Millions [value in payment o f a $1,000 note,
of dollars in stocks from the Insult JThe answer was in, the affirmative. It
house are held by the government as was then the silver advocate pulled
security for a Chicago bank loan, out a dollar MU across the face which
These seemties are worthless and yet read: “ One Silver Dollar payable to
we find blue sky artists” demanding j the bearer on demand.” In a# much
the repeal o f a law passed by the as dollar bills have always been paylast Congress that holds the seller o f able in silver it shows how Unfamiliar
any land
a security responsible most o f us are with monetary stand*
for loss i f there is any. I f such a lards and how little the average
law had been in existatice twenty citizen knows about gold and silver
years ago think o f the thousands o f Jas used fo r standards,
There are
dollars that would have been saved many that would Welcome- the chance
Greene county’ investors, It is car- [to accept silver in payment o f debts
tain brokers and blue iky salesmen and yet be a believer in the gold
will have a repeal bill offered in the standard,
coming session of congress, Greene [
'
coun tains should keep tab on how the
Mayor Richards is to be commended
Seventh District Congressmen votes fo r the manner in which he handed
on this repeal measure,.
out fines to those who drive auto*
nu- 1 , T 7 ~ , ,
mohiles While intoxicated, Now that
The Ohio legislature is to meet a- booze is legal and the law provides
gam next month to consider taxation stiff fines fo r driving when intoxicat*
following the adoption o f the ten mill ed it should he enforced to the limit.

V ? ! * Uta'

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK
o f o il K in ds fo r
SALE TO
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
StKtVman A te,

Phene Center 7M

Springfield, Ohio

The
highway patrolmen have author*
S J E f, *
*hd the ity to personally examine drivers who
legislature have provided for the have accidents to detect the use o f
Ah. |ll«|tior. They can also take drivers
handml8
t**“ betore physicians for further examing districts that have purposely de- Jination, It is not what happens to a
faulted on bonds. Not all taxing d is -} drunken driver but the damage he
® *re KMlty o f such a might do to innocent people on the
charge but many have made little or road, There should be no sympathy
no effort to meet the obligation, By Ishown an automobile driver that
that "do *noT m iet *2,

’S H td S K n !!f"

returned to the lenders which will aid
in restoring the purchasing power o f

J

**** *ttch * chw**

***« * *

in *ddS*

*

Illinois has taken an advanced a top ,

ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

.ROGER GRAHAM HELD ON
NON-SUPPORT CHARGE

Mrs. Anna Collins Smith entertain-! Denying a motion fo r a new trial,
,
,
.
-Probate Judge S. C. Wright sentenced
cd . number <X youn* fo lk ,
Ur ,
re»i dM
d .y afternoon at tho home o f hot f.tiir
to nerve tin months In
er, Mr. M. W. Collins for her daugh- !jail and pay a fine o f $10 and costs an
ter, Barbara. Those present were: 'a result o f non-support charges that
Beth Turnbull, Martha Jane Turnbull, resulted in a jury conviction,
Betty Cash, Montgomery West, Keith ■ Jail sentence will be suspended on
Wright, Jean Wright, Richard Wright condition that Graham post a $500
Junior Chesnut, Eleanor Judy, Jane bond guaranteeing support o f his miEllen Gillilan, Marilyn Powers, Doris nor child. Execution was postponed
Townsley and John Robert Townsley, until January 2. The affidavit was
......... ................
filed by his wife, who obtained a diLEIGH TAYLOR BOARDING
V0Tce in December 1932.
WITH SHERIFF BAUGHN
Mayor Richards found a place for
Leigh Taylor at Sheriff Baughn’s institution when he committed him due
to failure of settlement o f a few old
fines. Taylor had plenty of time to
make good his promise and will “ sit
it out” at the expense of the county.

Dr, and Mrs! W. R. McChesney are
visiting with relatives in Salem, Ili,
during the Holidays.
______ _
The annual meetUlg of the Greene
c ounty Agricultural Society will be
held Saturday af ternoon at the Court
House. officers wiI, be elected for the
year
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H U N D R E D S o f thousands o f people now own
and drive Ford V - 8 cars.

Som e neighbor or

friend o f yours has one. I f we told you what we
think o f the car, you m ight say we are prejudiced,

Rev. It. .
enjoyed C
Dr. W. A
Rushville,
apd wife
present fo

so we let the car and its owner tell you.
Econom y o f operation is one o f the first points
they will emphasize—-th e owner will boast o f it
and the car will p rove it.
T h e 1 9 3 4 car is even better than the 1 9 3 3 —
and that was our best car up to its tim e. T he new
car is m ore beautiful— faster— more powerful
— gives m ore miles to the gallon— better oil
econom y— is easier riding— cheaper to own and
operate than any car we ever built.
Y o u owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to

Rev. Cha
visited in
day. Bruc<
Shawnee Ft
companied
camp Tuest
Miss Els
in the Wal
nati, spent
Mrs. Cora .
day evenin
where she
with her .!
Elwain, ant

9>k our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and
N O T IC E O F A P P O IN T M E N T
Estate o f Lillian Spencer, Deceased.
Notice 'is hereby given that Wm.
M. Spencer and W. J. Tarbox have
been duly appointed as Executors of
the estate o f Lillian Spencer, deceas
ed, late of Xenia Township, Greene
County, Ohio,
'
Dated this llth day of December,
1933.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.

let you drive it for yourself. A t the wheel o f the
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. T h e
Ford V -8 .will tell you'its own story.

N EW

FORD V-8

Weikert & Gordon

f o r 1934

AUCTIONEERS
For Dates Call
Joe G ordon, C edarville, 1.

W e e k * -E n d S p e c ia ls
BROWN’S DRUG STORE
2 5-lb. bag Smoke Salt

-

-

-

59c

For Sm oking and Curing M eat

65c Wright’s Liquid Smoke
$1*25 Wright’s Liquid Smoke
Mammoth 300 Page Yellow
School Tablet
* B E ST G R A D E P A P E R

25c Permedge Razor Blades.
Pkg. 5 Blades
-

-

5c

15c

Fit N ew or O ld Style G ilette R azors

WE FIT TRUSSES
We guarantee a fit or it costs you nothing

Brown’s-D rugs.
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tractions—Fort Dearborn, the Lincoln certain that you will be well repaid
—Wa Fit TrowM—
The Junior Miwionary Society will We guarantee * fit w it coats ] group, the Sky ride, the Hall of 1 for the very low admission price o f
] Science, the Travel and Transport ex ten cents.
meet at the church Wednesday after
You Nothing
school, under the direction of Hr«. Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs hibit, the foreign exhibit, the enchantday, beginning at II a. m.

Local and Personal

.. Temperance N otes.. I
Sponsored by Cedarville W. C. T. U.

Mis? Dorothy Wilson, who teaches
in Delphos, Q„ is home fo r the Holi
days*
Mr. Allen Turnbull o f the Cleve
land schools is spending the Holidays
with his father, Mr. H. A, Turnbull.
The Research Club will be enter
tained at the home o f Mrs. J. M.
Auld, Thursday afternoon, January 4.
Prof. H. G. Furst and family are
visiting with relatives in Mt. Sterling
during the we eh.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee o f the
Jamestown pike announce the ar
rival o f a son bom Sunday morning.
Miss Maude Hastings, who is teach
ing at Kent, 0., is the guest o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hast
ings, during the Holidays,

Barnum Would Have Chuckled
The promised disappearance o f the
“ gangster” with the coming of beer
and possible return o f whisky is not
coming true. It was one o f the baits
held out by many professional wets.
Prohibition, they declared, had gen
erated wholesale crime. Erase prohi
bition, they argued, and snuff! out
goes the gang. But the gangsters
were principally beer men. They
made it and they sold i t Whisky was
a sideline. The Chicago “ gang wars”
were beer wars.
And now beer has been made legal.
Where has‘ the gang gone? It hasn't
gone anywhere. It is still in business,
prohibition or no prohibition. The
people who swallowed the wets’ pro
mise o f “ no gangs” have turned out
simply to be a new genus o f a finny
tribe that Barnum made popular.
He called them “ suckers.”

Mr. Frank O. Harbison and sister,
The greatest increase .in employ
Miss Elsie, were guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Harbison and family at ment after repeal will undoubtedly
be among the alibi-finders, Hitherto,
Christmas dinner, Monday.
prohibition has been made responsible
Rev. James L. Chesnut, D. D., and for, let us say, ten thousand things
family of Richmond, Int}., Have been that are wrong with this country.
spending the vj/eek at the home of New reasons will now have to be dis
covered.—New York Times.
Judge and Mrs. S. C. Wright.
The National Dry Convention will
The Greene County Automobile
be
held in, Cleveland January 14-17.
Club is polling motorists as to re
This
convention is held every two
taining or changing traffic lights in
years and is generally held at Wash
Xenia.
ington, D- C. Speakers of national
prominence will, occupy the pulpit of
Mammoth 300 Page Yellow
the
Cleveland churches of northeast
School Tablet— 5c
Ohio January 14.
Best Grade Paper
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
It looks as if restrictions will be
removed,
but if so, we predict a re
Mrs. J.. M. Sesler of -Youngstown,
vival
of
dry
sentiment as soon as
O., sister of the Misses McNeill,
liquor
flows
again
that will be so uni
passed away Wednesday at the City
versal and powerful that the victor
Hospital at that place after a serious
ious “ wets” will find themselves aoperation for cancer o f ‘the bone in
gain. in the minority. This nation
her left limb.
will not endure what our fathers tol
Mr. Marion Hostetler, second year erated, and it will not continue half
student in Pittsburgh Seminary, Pres wi d and half dry.—The Presbyterian.
byterian, is home for the Holidays,
Andrew J. Volstead, author of the
visiting, with his parents, Prof. A. J.
Volstead Act, warns the wets as fol
Hostetler and family.
lows:
“ I grant that you won,” concedes
Rev. Walter Mortem, wife and son,
Harold, o f Louisville, Ky., spent the former Representative, “ but do
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. S. M. not forget that you are now on trial.
Murdock, father o f Mrs. Morton. You have won through politics,
through the lavish use of money, the
They returned home Wednesday.
rankest- kind of propaganda and
Rev. R. A. Jamieson and family brazen nullification of the Constitu
enjoyed Christmas with his brother, tion. Now let us see that you live
Dr. W. A. Jamieson and wife in up to. your promises.
“ You have promised that the saloon
Rushville, Ind. Rev. J. A. Jamieson
and wife of Sugarcreek, were also is not to come back. Is there still
anyone silly enough to believe that
present for the occasion.
■
you will carry out that promise after
Rev, Charles E. Hill, and Mrs. Hill, you have authorized the sale o f beer,
visited in Toledo Monday and Tues three ordinary glasses of which con
: alcohol as two ordinary
day. Bruce Hill, who is a Forester in tain as much1
Shawnee Forest, near Portsmouth, ac glasses of whisky?
“ Be not too confident. Only a little
companied them, and returned to
more
than one-fourth the voters have
camp Tuesday night.
cast their ballots for repeal . . . The
Miss Elsie Shroades, who teaches drys were over confident. . It behooves
in the Walnut Hills school in Cincin the Wets not to make their mistake.
nati, spent Saturday with her aunt, In the future, you will have to ans
Mrs. Cora Trumbo, She left Satur wer for failures; all the misdeeds and
day evening for Asheville, N. C., suffering o f the future you cannot
where she will, spend the Holidays lay to prohibition; as you laid them to
with her sister1, Mrs. Burton Mc- prohibition in the past,”
Elwain, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crouse enter
tained a number o f relatives and
friends at dinner, Christmas. Those
presefntj were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Townsley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammon and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Townsley and children; Mr. Paul
Townsley and Mr. Ralp Bull.

Radio jS e rv ic e

Cedarvilie, Ohio

Prof, George F, JKegler and wife
o f Marietta, O., are spending a few
days here with the former's mother,
Mrs, Carrie Siegler.
The Cedarville College Y, M, C. A.
is bringing an outstanding entertain
ment treat to Cedarville next Thurs
day, In presenting motion pictures, o f
the Century o f Progress Exposition
at the Alford Memorial Gymnasium,
7;80 p. m., January 4. Professor F.
W. Williams o f Dayton will show the
pictures, and lecture during the show
ing, describing all the big Fair at

School at Delaware will apeak in this
We have arranged a special sub
church at 2 o’clock. Her subject will
be “ Juvenile Delinquency,” All are scription. offer fo r the Ohio State
invited to attend and women , are Journal and Herald; as well as several
[other publications.
especially urged .to be present,
I The State Journal is printed the
same day it is delivered and brings
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
you the very latest world news with
CHURCH
one o f the best and most reliable
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
market pages to be found in the
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. J.. E, Kyle, g^te.
Supt. The hour will be in charge of
Herald and .State Journal-$4.95.
Mrs. Merle Stormont, Missionary Herald, State Journal, Ohio FarmSuperintendent, who has arranged an er__$5^ 5 ,
interesting program on Missions.
Herald,’ State Journal, PathfinderPreaching, 11 a. m. Theme: “ The
Christians Resources ” There will be
Herald, State Journal, American
the ordination and installation o f ftiag azine__$6.95.
elders in connection with this service.
R erald, State Journal, W. H. ComY. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject, panion _ $ 5 .7fi.
Important Happenings o f 1933.”
Herald, Cincinnati Enquirer rfd Ed.
Also the last chapter o f “ This Grace
1 ^ 05.
so.” Leaders Joe and Emile Fincan make special rates on most
neT’
any home or stock magazine wanted.
Union Service in Methodist Church,
our ra(^B;
7:30 p. m., the, sermon by Rev. Dwight
*________ •
R. Guthrie.
65c Wright’s Liquid Smoke— 49c
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:80 p. m. $1.25 Wright's Liquid. Smoke—89c ■
Leader, W. J. Tarbox.
Week End Special at Brown'3 Drugs
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.
m.
Prof. C. E. Steele bad the mis
fortune to figure in a motor car ac
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
cident Wednesday morning near East
CHURCH
Point School. Owing to the ice a car
skidded and struck the Steele car
Charles, Everett Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. doing some damage. Luckily no one
was injured.
,
,
Gillilan, Supt,
Worship Service,11 a. m. Subject: ,
v
“ This Year Also.” Luke 13, 8.
■ Installation o f officers in F . 4b A.
TheEpvvorth League, 6:30. Justin M. No. 622 took-place, in the lodge
Hartman, leader.
rooms Wednesday evening and the
Intermediate League, 6:30,
following were installed: Paul EdUnion Service, 7:30, in our church, wards, W* M.; Harry Wright, S. W .;
The Rev. D. R. Guthrie will bring the J- Stormont, J. W .; S. C. Wright,
sermon.
Treas; A , B, Crcswell, Sec.; James
The Standard Bearers will meet Bailey, S. D,; Paul Orr, J. P .; Walter
Tuesday evening at the home o f Miss Huffman, Tyler; C. E. Masters,
Ruth Marshall, with Mrs, Robert Chalain; Frank Bird, S. D.; Warren
Reed and Miss Jane West as leaders. Barber, J. D. Following the program
The Ladies’ Aid, the W, F. M. S„ a light lunch was served,
and the W. H. M. S. will hold a lunch— -— <—- — — *
eon meeting at the church WednesSubscribe for tha Herald.

“Disheartened? No!
What seems like blackest night
Is but that abandoned hour before
the dawn!
Our faith in God, and home and
native land
Still gives us impetus to carry 'on;
With ardor burning like a living
flame,
We’ll fight Rum’s forces—owning no
defeat;
While trusting in the One who can
not fail,
Our bugle-call shall never sound re
treat.”

jed island, the Belgian villege, and
[many others, as well as such inter
esting places as the Adler plane |
Start the New Year Right
tarium, the Shedd acquarium, the
| v Big N ew Y ea r’s E ve
Field Museum and other sights in
|
S T A G E and SCREEN
Chicago.
The Y. M. C. A. considers it a j
SH O W
privilege to serve the community in
M idnight
this way, and hopes that the Gym |
will be filled with youngsters from |
Sunday, D ec, 31
eight to eighty who never tire o f see
ing a big fair. The Chicago Century
o f Frogres is a unique exposition in .
Theatre
Springfield
the history o f the world, and whether
No Increase „in Prices
you were fortunate enough to see it I
in Chicago, or not, the Y officials feel
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UJrra the com ing of another
year, new opportunities to enjoy life to the utmost. . . w e
m ean for y o u . . . present themselves. # For a lon g time
w e have been furnishing Natural G as and Electricity to
the hom es and factories of our customers. W e h ave
added SERVICE, w e believe, of a satisfactory kind. &
W e very much appreciate our customers' con fid en ce in
us. During 1934 w e propose to maintain this. # Every
day of every year is a challenge to us. But it is also a
challenge to all Natural G as and Electricity users as w ell.
# Have you, in the past, m ade full use of both of these
servants in the hom e? Have you taken a d van ta ge of
low cost plus Service to m ake your work more a gree-'
able? • W e offer a dependable and continuous service
to your residence or your place of business; a n d a t a
*

price to m ake w ide-spread use possible.

k

THE DAYTON POUJER
AND LIGHT CO.

AUTO
OWNERS
Reduced
To

Xenia bajnks are now operating
under the new code which provides
for a 33 hour week. The banks will
open at 9 a. m. and close at 3 p. m.
On Wednesday the banks will close
at noon for the usual holiday for
banks in the country.

12 Reasons Why You Should Join For 1934

Miss Dorothy Nelson, who has been
staying with her uncle, Mr. Carl Fin
ney, Detroit, Mich., spent the Holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Nelson.

1— FREE ROAD SERVICE
This includes towing road.service
(tire repair or gasoline delivery).

Cedarville High School was rep
resented in the All State High School
chorus that sang at the mid-winter
meeting o f the Ohio Teachers’ As
sociation in Columbus. The follow
ing went to Columbus Wednesday and
took part in the program Thursday
afternoon. Those going from here
were Francis Kimball, Betty Tobias,
Lowell Northup, Lawrence William
son, Ned Brown, James Anderson.
The association was also favored by
an All State Orchestra composed of
members o f the High Schools-in the
state. Both programs Were broad
cast.

2— $6,000 BOND FURNISHED
We furnish bail bond fo r arrest or
appearance in case o f accident.

W e have installed one o f the
latest Radio Tube testers and
will test all tubes free o f
charge,
We have tubes o f standard
brands and do general radio
repair work on all kinds o f ra*
dies.
25c Permedge Razor Blades
Let Us Service Your Radio
Fit new or old style Gilette Razors

Greet* McCalltster

}

' -------------------------------------------FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
PjHjl 0 rr,
CHURCH
The Queen Esther Circle will pre
Dwight R. Guthrie, Fester
sent the playlet, “ There’a a Bong in
Sabbath School, 10 a. jn. Prof. A, the Air,” at the church Wednesday
J. Hostetler, Supt. Election o f offi evening, 7:90,
c e r s for the ensuing year will tides
Rev. Charles E» Hill will give his
place. Lesson: “ The Life pf Paul.” illustrated lecture on “ Paul” in the
Golden text; “ I have fought the good school auditorium at Selma, Sunday
fight, I have finished the course, I evening.
*
have kept the faith,” 2 Tim. 4:7.
Morning Worship, 1 1 a. m. All
CLIFTON UNITED
members o f tike chureh are urged to
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
be present at this service at which
Robert H. French, Pastor
time a layman will present plana o f
vital interest to a ll
The sermon
Sabbath School, 10.a. m, Gordon C.
text is: “ Make ye ready the way o f Kyle, Supt, Lesson—Phil 3:1-14.
the Lord.” Mark 1:3,
Adult Topic—“ Our Debt to Paul.”
Christian Endeavor will meet at
Worship Service, 11 a, m. The sub
6:30 at the church. The topic for dis ject o f the sermon will bo “ Old
cussion is “ Important Happenings for Things Made New,” the text being II
1933,” Marion Hostetler will be the Corinthians 5:17.
leader, .
The Young People will meet in the
Union Evening Service in the supper room o f the church at 10 p. m.
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m. The The meeting will be held at this late
text for the sermon is “ The first, hour in order that we may be able to
Simon, who is called Peter,” Matt. tart the New Year rightly.
10: 2.
The Session and the-Congregational
Mid-Week Service on Wednesday, Program Committee will meet at 8
7:30, at the home o f Prof, and Mrs. o’clock Tuesday evening in the
C. W. Steele.
Mrs. McChesney’s Pastor’s study.
Sabbath School Class (College Group)
will have charge o f the meeting.
This afternoon (Friday) Miss SPECIAL OFFER ON HERALD
AND OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Faye Burns, o f the Girls' Industrial;

Workmen have completed
the
change in the Water system at the
school house when city water re
places the private system that has
hcen in use since the building was
erected. The use o f city water will
Wanted— Would buy five head
provide fo r better sanitary conditions
than possible under the private sys work horses. Priced to selL Box
)3t)
tem. The 1private system was in 465. Springfield, Ohio.
stalled fo r the use o f 300 pupils but
Miss Lucile Johnson is visiting with
the present enrollment now exceeds
Rev. Herbert Main in Beaver Fails,
five hundred. Labor was paid from
Pa.
the GWA government funds.
Rev, Orland Ritchie, o f Johnsville,
Pa., spent Christmas with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Ritchie. Rev.
Ritchie received the good news a few
days ago o f the acceptance o f his
theses at Edinburgh University,
Scotland, and his graduation. He had
completed his work abroad where he
held a scholarship but the graduation
took place recently. He was given the
degree o f Doctor o f Philosophy which,
is recognized in educational circles as
higher than such degrees conferred in
this country. The University is cele
brating its 360th anniversary this
month, having be<pi founded back in
1538.

Church Notes

3— FREE INFORMATION
Free road maps and information
on routing to all parts o f the
country,

6— EXCHANGE SERVICE
Your membership covers 0 , S. A,
A. and A . A . A. clubs in this
country, Canada and Mexico, Ex
change service famished by these
clubs.

4— FEE LEGAL ADVICE
Accidents investigated free and
legal advice furnished where.
necessary,

7— EMBLEMS FURNISHED
A. A. A. emblems famished are
a mark o f a law observing
1 motorist.
.
■

President
W, B. McCallistor
Vice President
Thearl G. White

Pkg. 5 blades—16c
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs

J

5— FREE NOTARY SERVICE
Blanks for bill o f sale, gas tax re
funds and other notary service
furnished free.

8—NO LICENSE FEES
We issue auto and track license,
transfer license and issue lost
plate cards without fee.
*—SPEED TRAPS ELIMINATED
As a member you help auto clubs
to apot speed traps and help to
overcome all legislation unfair to
motorists.
IQ—SAFETY EDUCATION
Auto clubs help your children by
educating them to observe all
traffic regulations. Posters and
. other material are furnished the
schools free o f charge,

11— STOLEN CARS i
Wc furnish notices on stolen cars
to all police and sheriff’s offices in
the

state.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 888

records

are

broadcast over police radio at no
charge to members,
12— POLICE ASSISTANCE
Auto Clubs have enlisted the co
operation o f police and sheriff and
records are being kept on autos.
Club members will receive. the
benefit o f this service.
Secretary
Dilver Belden
Treasurer
A, E. Faulkner
Manager

Greene County Auto Club
SteelcBldg.

These

f

Steele Poagtie
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March 2—Abeug LM #

March CS—lIitlcr became dictator * f

Chronology

“'“''1933
Compiled *y

E. W. PICKARD
(Continued from p*f* l>
Bolivian* defeated by Paraguayan*
la bloody battle In the Chaco.
Jan. Ji—Colombia appealed to *lgnatorle* o f K ellogg pact and Peru Jo
the League of Nation* in their dleput*
over Leticia.
_ „ • __ __
Jan. *5—Secretary o f State, fltlmaon
Invoked the Kellogg j>act agalnet Peru
in the dlapute ■with Colombia.
Jan. 10—Japanese government de
cided to quit the League of. Nation*.
Feb. 1—League o f Nation* council
urged Paraguay and Bolivia to cea»*
bostilltlee,
and
admonished, Peru
against armed resistance to Colombia*
legitimate police action In Leticia.
Feb, 14—Colombia severed diplomatic
relations with Peru and actual war be
gan in the Leticia region.
. _____
Fab. u —Severe fighting between
Chinese and Japanese began in Jehol
province.
„
Feb. 14—Japan rejected and China
accepted the League of Nation* report
on Manchuria. The report waa adopted
by the assembly and the Japanese dele
gation withdrew. .
, . ...
Feb. 25—China recalled her minister
t s Japan.
United States Indorsed League o f Na
tions policy in Slno-Japanese affair,
Feb. 17—Great Britain imposed arms
embargo against Japan and China.
March S—Paraguay senate voted for
declaration o f war against Bolivia,
M archli—Jehol City occupied by the
Japanese.
. . . .
March 7—Martial law was proclaimed
In Peiping because o f advance o f the
Japanese; Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang
resigned' as Chinese commander in
■North China. .
_
. .
March 18—Mussolini offered fourpower peace plan to British.
.
March 25— English Jewry ’ boycotted
German .goods in -protest ovsr treat*
ment o f, Jews in Germany,.
March. SO—Bolivians drove F *raguayans back , in Chaco; hundreds
1,1April 6—W orld court ruled Norway's
olalm to East Greenland' invalid; Den
mark won the area,
■■■
,
.
April 19—Ruselan court eentenced
two Britieh engineers to prison , and
three to deportation .fo r espionage and
sabotage; Great Britain retaliated by
placing- embargo on Russian export*.
April 21—Prime Minister MacDon
ald arrived in Washington and began
economic conversations with President
Roosevelt.
■■
April 31—Soviet Russia ordered pro
hibition; o f all purchases in England
and other restrictive measures, .
Japanese opened drive toward Peip
ing- with eight hour battle,
'
April 23—Polish. Jews began boycott
o f German goods_
.. . . . .
April 24—President Roosevelt and M.
Harriot o f France began eoonomlo
tEMay 2—Soviet Rueela and China re
sumed diplomatic relatione.
May 10—President Ayala o f Para
guay formally declared war on Bolivia.
May
12—Eight
leading, nations
agreed on tariff truce during world
ecoiio.ralu conference, .
May 16—President Roosevelt called
on 64 nation# to Join in agreement to
outlaw war, scrap offensive weapons
and fore* world peace.
,
.
* May 17—Chancellor. Hitler, o f "Ger
many accepted Roosevelt's peace pro
posals with reservation o f equality in
arms fo r Germany .
May 21 —Mussolini's four power paot
agreed upon by Great Britain, France,
Italy and Germany.
.
May 32—United States offered to
Join European security pact, abandon
ing neutrality rights,
May 28—Japanese seised control o f
Peiping;
■_•■■■
.
j.
May 81 —China and Japan signed
truce stopping war in north China.
June 12—W orld economic and mone
tary conference opened In London.
Prime Minister MacDonald interjected
the question o f war debts. , ,
June 13 —Great Britain and Italy o f
fered to pay 10 per cent o f sum due
United States on June IB,
June 15—Finland alone paid full war
debt installment due United States: all
others either defaulted or paid small
5aju n e 22—American, •delegation in
London conference rejected stabilisa
tion o f dollar and offered economic pro* rju n e 24—Three Chinese generals, al
lied with Japanese,- eet up Independ
ent state in northern China.
July 1—Russia released Imprisoned
British engineers, and trade war ended.
July 8—President Roosevelt rebuked
London conference for insistence on
stabilization o f currency first. _
July 5—Six gold nations o f Europe
- formed- pool to protect gold standard.
July 6—London conference, near dis
solution, saved by Insistence o f .Pres
ident Roosevelt. ■
-July 8—Concordat between Germany
and the Holy See initialed.
July 15—Italy, Great Britain, France
and Germany signed a ten-year peace
treaty,
July 22—Pact to curtail sale of silver
signed in London by United States and
•even other nations,
July 27—World economlo conference
In London adjourned. AUg. 7—Germany rejected demand o f
Great Britain and France tbat she
cease propaganda activities in Austria.
Aug. 21—Socialists opened world
conference in Pari*.
Aug, 25—International agreement
fo r reduction o f wheat acreage reached
In London,
Sept. 2—France, Great Britain find
Italy approved Austria's plan to ralae
new army to protect border.
Sept, 25—Fourteenth assembly of
League o f Nations opened in Geneva.
Oct. 2—Argentina, Auatralla and
Denmark were elected to eeati In
League o f Nations council.
Oct. 14—Germany withdrew from
League of Nations - and disarmament
conference,
Oct. 16—Disarmament conference ad
journed to October 25.
Oot. 20—President Roosevelt an
nounced Russia had accepted his invi
tation to discuss resumption o f inter
national relations.
Nov. 6—United States denounced the
extradition treaty with Greece becauee
o f the Insult decision In Athens.
Nov. 7—Great Britain announced its
withdrawal. from world tariff truce.
Nov. 17—Recognition o f Russian gov 
ernment by United States announced
and W . C. Bullitt selected a* American
ambassador to Moscow.
Nov. 22—Disarmament conference re
cessed until January 15,
Dec, 2—Canadian court ruled Martin
Instill must return to Chicago for trial.
Dec. 2—Seventh Pan-American con
ference opened in Montevideo, Uruguay.
•Dec. 11—Paraguay iron great victory
over Bolivia in the Chaco war. „
Dec. 16—Five nations again defaulted
in war debt payments to. the United
States; five, made ."tok en ” payments:
Finland paid In full, , .. ,
France, Poland and the little entente
agreed on a united front against Ger"many's rearmament demands.
Dee. 15—Japanese and Manchukuo
armies invaded Chinese province of
Chkhar.
Dec. i t —Paraguay and Bolivia agreed
to truce In Gran Chaco war

FOREIGN
aolved XrIehPpariiaraenfahdVtafled gen ’.
oral election,
„ Chile decreed liquidation o f great
Cosach,nitrate combine.
*
*
. Jan, 10—Uprisings In Spain resulted
In many deaths and arrests.
10
Jan. 24—President De Valera's party
won the Irish Free Stats elections. 7
. . f * * ' 21—French cabinet was overthrown In vote on the budget and refliffntd*
Whence)lor. Von Schleicher o f GerW* cabinet resigned. . ...
**-“Ado)f Hitler, head of Na®°®i*H*te, was mad* chancellor
o f Germany.
_ Jem IX—Edouard Daladler formed
"•J^JW ernmsnt fo r France,.
* ^ e n e r a i sandino, Nicaraguan
dent* IfcCMa? MluJ* p6ac* * ,th JPrMl*
Feb, f t —Revoluttonary movement
broke out In Cuba.
.
.
Feb. 27-incendlary fir* partly de
stroyed the Reichstag building in Ber’

M*roh (^-Katfonal Socialists and Na
tionalist* w an. in German election*.,
prem ier Ventselos defeated lit Greek
^ ^ le ta to r s h lp established In
$**df*#l4*r}* Mad* premier *1

by tidal

-trur-t*

Subjects to be taught by these » mb*
Heifers Stock -- --------- --2.00 <g> 2.5Q
include
animal breeding, study o f
«Mbt fur prWowfli in tiw dwlfwrti#n
O R IE N T A L C R O P Fat C o w s ---- ----------------- 2,00 @ 2.75
cattle
diseases
and their control,
Cqlnners
............................1.00
<&
1.75
«C 14m ftftk gfgtmnts*.
testing
o
f
milk,
and
proper methods
With «otg|4*tikm o f th* board's
On* o f nature's most versatile Fat it. B u lls .....................2.75 @ 3.20
o
f
handling
milk
on
the
farm.
personnel, tbs committee will moot crops, when put to use by man, is Heavy Bulls ___________ 2.00 @ 2.50
Full
description
o
f
the
course may
t* orgaaiac gad elect a chairman and the soybean, Brought to this country LAMBS—-Receipts 19
be
had
from
the
department
o f animal
M crttwy, —6,70
over 180 years ago, in the last 10 Tops .........
Th* fnaetka o f the "complaint years it has been put to many other Medium _________
0,00 @ 5.00 husbandry o f the university. A small
eommitlee” will be to receive com uses besidas that o f producing a good Feeders _______________ ,.4.00 @ D.QQ charge for the course is required.
Successful graduates o f th® course
plaint* o f any character pertaining quality o f hay.
Culls _________________ 3.00 down
are
said to be qualified for the posi
to the civil works administration
Eighteen companies in the United Ewes ................................. 3.00 @ 6.00
work in this county. The complaints, States now use about 10 million ‘ The receipts o f hogs continued tion o f supervisor o f dairy herd im
i f any, must Jbe filed in writing and bushels o f soybeans; in 1928 only one strong at this sale today, and prices provement associations.
signed in order to merit considera mill manufactured soybean oil and were good, Due to holiday season, the
N O T IC E O F A P P O IN T M E N T
tion,
oil meal. In the opinion o f J. B. Park, runs in other departments were light,
Director Babb pointed out that professor o f agronomy at the Ohio but prices were very good consider
"any person having a legitimate com State University, a good beginning ing the quality offered. Next week's Estate o f Hulda J. Wilson, deceased.
plaint to make ongbt tQ be willing to has been made in the last five or six sale will be held on Monday, as usual.
Notice is hereby given that Solomon
reduce it to writing."
Wilson has been duly appointed as
years towifrd what may become a
Executor o f the estate o f Hulda J.
N IN E W E E K S D A IR Y
major American industry.
OFFICIALS PRAISED
,
Wilson,
deceased, late o f Miami TownIn the Orient, the native home of
CO U R SE B E G IN S SO O N
BY VISITING BOARD the soybean, the soybean belt is
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
I Dated this 19th day o f December,
larger than the American com belt.
“ Suitable for the farmer who wants
The Greene CoUkity Board o f Vis More than a fourth o f all the land in the latest word on dairy cattle pro ! 1933.
S. C. WRIGHT,
itors had praise fo r county officials Manchuria is devoted to the crop'.
duction.” With this phrase Profes
for the way county-maintained in
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Americans have been slow to adopt sor S. M. Salisbury describes the short
Greene County, Ohio, v
stitutions have been administered the soybean as a food. But this is course in dairy husbandry which be
"during the depression,” according to not surprising, says Professor Park, gins January 2 at the Ohio State
an annual report filed with Probate fo r a hundred years were required to University and extends for nine
Judge S. C. Wright.
'place the potato upon the tables of weeks.
The report, described the Greene {the upper classes o f Europeans,
Formerly, the course was for 15
County Children's Home as "over j Two .big markets for soybeans weeks, beginning in November and
crowded but otherwise satisfactory," products are in manufacturing and in lasting until March. The term is re
and hope was expressed that no ad animal feeding; The oil is used in duced this year that more farmers
ditional cuts will.be made in the in soaps, paints, varnish, linoleum, gly
may find the opportunity to attend.
stitution's yearly budget in view o f cerin, lecithin, and in several other
Professor Salisbury personally will
the increasing population. The super products,
Demands for soybean teach that part o f the course which
intendent is asking fo r fifteen mere cake, or meal, have not met thus far; deals with feeding, managing and
acres o f land in the rear o f the in most o f it enters trade in mixed feeds
judging dairy cattle. He plans to
stitution, the report says.
for dairy cattle.
present the principles of animal
Condition o f the Greene Gounty In
In the Orient it is used largely for nutrition, discuss the various types of
firmary is pronounced "on tye whole human food. The yield o f protein feeding stoffs, and show how this in
commendable.” The... depression and from soybeans, pound for pound, is formation may he 'brought into prac
D EALER LOTS B O U G H T
dry weather that .destroyed gardens twice that of meat, four times that of tical use in feeding cattle.
were jointly blamed fo r the fact little eggs, wheat and other cereals, and
Other members o f the department,
vegetables and, fruits could be grown twice that of navy beans..
The of animal husbandry scheduled to
during the past year.
Chinese make a dozen foods from it, teach various phases o f the dairy sub
E lm Street
C ed arville, O .
Characterizing the county jail as including a "milk."
jects are T. Scott Sutton and E. E.
overcrowded,: the board commended
Heizer.
Sheriff John Baughri for the way
REPORT OF SALE
?prisoners have been handled. The
December 26, 1933
city jail was pronounced sanitary.
Springfield
Live Stock Sales Co.
( The. board's annual tour ot the

Babb 1ms written t* statg ofll- A M E R IC A A D O P T S

Mar,h S9 ■NatVnv.^.e
on
Jews proclaimed (n Germany.
March *1—President of Uruguay
mad* himself dictator,
■
Pops inaugurated the holy year*
klH*dC28
** f t UMWie
April 5—Weatern Auatralla voted to
secede from commonwealth.
April
Masonic order in Germany
dissolved and reorganised on 'Christ
ian basis."
M *tc\ »*—6fWraiis idttod M in
April 22—Spanish women voted fo r • Texas,
Arkaasaa and Lowtidgna.
first time. In municipal elections,
31—F ix killed la plan* eraah
April 29—Revolt broke out in Cuba l in March
Kansas.
with landing of twq expeditions In
April 8—U- ■. *, Akroa with 77 * f fleers and men, erashed In (term *ir
° A^rll* 30—President Sanches C*rro of
New Jersey seaat. Admiral Moffet gag
Peru assassinated,
.
•„ _
.
,
78 Others lo s t
May 2—Hitler smashed all free trad*
April 88—Weet India docks at Lonunions In Germany.
. . : don destroyed by tire; loss 311,418,09*.
May 3—Irish Free B u to abolished
. May I—Teraadoes 1st Louisiana aiu)
oath to the British king.
i Arkansas killed 61.
May 3—Mahatma Gandhi began an
May 8—Town o f KUaworth, Maine,
other feat and was immediately re !, destroyed
by dr*.
leased from prison.
.
.
. . .
M ar 10—Toraade .la th* Cumberland
Ignas Moscicki re"-elected president < valley
killed IS.
o f Poland.
. . .
May 14—Dlsastroue floods in Indiana
May 18—Prussian diet dissolved un I and
Illinois. ^
til 1937.
■
„
,
June 8—Oil expioelon Jn Long Beach,
Kay 28—Hitlerite* won election In
Calif., killed 9 and did vast damage,
free city o f Dansig.
,
June 4—-Train wreck In Franee killed
June 8—Spanish government leaders
14 and Injured 118.
excommunicated by Pope Flux XI,
June I —Nine killed, ISO hurt In cel.
June 6—Germany agreed to end Jew
luloid factory explosion at North Ar
ish boycott in upper Silesia.
_ ,
lington, N. J.
June 8—President Zamora o f Spain
June 11—Chicago World** fair eightforced the resignation of the Asans
eeelag plan* craehcd and burned, kill
cabinet.
.. . .
,
ing
nine persons.
June 11—Zamora compelled to ask
July 3—Cyclone in Cuba killed 38
Asana to form new Spanish cabinet.
and did vast damage to tobacco crop.
June 19—Chancellor Dojlfuss out
July 7—Cloudburst in Bear Creek
lawed Nazi parties In Austria.
canyon, Colorado, killed about IS. per
June 21—All factions in Cuba agreed
son*.
to mediation by Ambassador Welles.
Aug. 4—Dlsaetroue hurrtcan* In
June 22—German' government dlsi
eouthern Texas.
solved the Socialist party, ■
. ,
Aug.
9—Five United fltatea naval air
July 23—-German Protestants yoted
men killed in crash in Hawaii.
to permit Nazi group to control the
Aug. 14—Flood* In China reported
fatal to 60,000.
July 25—Plot against Spanish gov
Aug. 84—-Soorea of, death* and vast
ernment uncovered
and .hundred*
property damage resulted from storm
jailed.
,
.
along Atlantic co a s t..
—
July 88—Cuban government Issued
Aug. 39—Eight killed-and jmany ingeneral amnesty decree.
Ju
ured In wreck o f passenger train in
June 27—German National party dleMexico,
N*ew
i
solved and joined the Nazis.
Sept, l —Hurricane killed more than
July 31—Gandhi and his wife ar
IQ0 in Cuba.
.
.
.
rested again in India.
Sept. 5—Hurricane In lower Rip
Aug. 7—Bloody anti-Machado riots
Grande valley killed 100.
in Havana quelled by troops.
Sixteen killed In train eoBlelon at
Aug. 8'—President Machado o f Cuba
Binghamton^N. Y.
rejected Ambassador Welles' mediation
Sept, 15—Hurricane on gu if oeaet o f
plan and refused to quit hie office.
Mexico killed about 150;
Aug, 9—State of war declared In
Bept 18—Great property damage
Cuba.
done by gale that awept north Atlan
Aug. 11—Cuban army demanded res
tia coast.
ignation o f President Machado.
Sept. 24—Hurricane wrecked, Tamp
Aug. 12—President Machado of Cuba
ico. Mexico, killing 64.
resigned and fled to Nassau; Dr. Car
Oct. 3—Seventy-five relief roll; w ork
los Manuel de Cespedes was made prov
ers killed and many Injured In, brush
isional president.
Are at Los Angeles.*Calif.
Aug. 16—Eight hundred Assyrians
Oct, 10—Seven killed when passenger
reported massacred In Iraq.
plane ,eXplogsa near Gary,'Ind.
.
Mahatma Gandhi began a fast unto
Dec! 1—Four hundred killed by
earthquake
In
China.
.
.
_
death In Yeravda Jail.
Dec? 14—Teh children killed and 30
Aug. 23—Gandhi was unconditional
Injured when train, struck school bus
ly released to save his life.
at
Crescent City, Fla.
Sept.- 5—Radicals o f Cuba ousted
President De Cespedes and his govern
ment pnd assumed rule by junta,
Sept. 8—King Felsal of Iraq died In PRO G R ESS T O W A R D
Switzerland and was succeeded by his
FAR M A D JU STM EN T
son Ghazl.
• Sept. 9—Alejandro - Lerroux - made
premier of Spain.
After Christmas two farm adjust
Sept. 10—Dr. Ranioi. Grau Sar. Mar
tin was sworn In as President o f Cuba. ment plans will be laid before Ohio
Sept. 14—President -Grau. San Maitln decreed general statutes to sup farmers. The plans provide fo r limit county, to inspect village, lockups, HOGS—Receipts 729
plant the constitution o f Cuba.
ing the production o f corn and hogs
brought the following comments in 190-230 lbs---------------------3.30 @ 3.35
Parliamentarism In Prussia wiped
and curtailing acreage o f Burley to
out by Premier Goerlnjor.
(the yearly report: Bowersville—-Man I70-19Q l b s . ____________ 3,20 @ 3.35
Sept. 20—Chancellor Dollfuss estab bacco,
lished Fascist dictatorship over Aus
' in charge was out o f town with the 160-170 lbs........... . . J ____3.00 @ 3.20
tria.
Farmers in practically all Ohio
keys; Jamestown—Good condition ex '130-150 lbs. - ___________ 2.90 @ 3.20
Oct. 3—Chancellor Dollfuss of Aus
counties are affected by the cprn-hog
tria wounded by assassin:
■ Lerroux government o f Spain ousted program, although only in about SO cept soiled bedding, 500 "floaters" 130 down - _____ j----------- 2.75 down
by parliament.
given lodging; Cedarville—Satiitary, 230-260 l b s , ____________ 3.15
Oct. 8—Martinez Barrios became counties are corn and* hogs o f suffi
•
but
no bedding, with "floaters" num 260-300 l b s .................; — 13.00 @ 3.10
premier o f. Spain, and dissolved the
cient importance to require that
congress.
|
bering
600, as high as six to ten a .800 up _________ _______ 3.05 down
Oqt. 17—Estonia voted to curb par cuonty corn-hog production control
liament, and President Tonisson and"
night; Yellow Springs—Board very Light s o w s ___ ----------— 2.60 @ 2.75
associations be formed. The Burley
his cabinet resigned.
much pleased to And conditions much Heavy fat sows ------------ 2:00 @. 2.25
Oct. 24—Government o f Premier D a 
ladler of France was defeated and re tobacco prpgram affects about a dozen improved, 700 “ floaters;" Fairfield— Thin sows —-----------------1.00 @ 1.75
signed.
,
'
counties in the southern part o f the
Oct. 25—Albert Sarraut formed new
Good condition, 994 transients? Osborn Stags ___________
1.00 @ 1.50
state.
French ministry.
.
Stock S h otes____________1.00 @ 3.00
—
Sanitary
except
for
soiled
bedding.
Oct. 28—-Arab riots in Holy Land
Last Friday at Portsmouth Ray
grew serious.
The county board is composed of VEAL CALVES—Receipts 29
Oct. 31—Greek court of appeals re mond CL Smith, in charge of tobacco
fused to extradite Samuel Insull to
Mrs. Sarah Haller, Mrs. Della H. Tops — -----------5.25
United States.
adjustment in Ohio, brought the to
Snodgrass, Mrs,. D. A, Brewer, Mrs Medium _________ ,___-4.00 @ 4.50■ Nov: 3—Cuban cabinet resigned.
NoV. 8—New revolt broke out tn bacco plan, to county agricultural
Culls and L ig h ts— .— -3.00 down
Cuba with heavy fighting In Havana. agents. This week the plan is being W. A. Oglesbee and C. W, Steele.
Nadir Shah Ghazl, king o f Afghan
CATTLE—'Receipts 25
- ,
istan, was assassinated and his son, presented to growers,
Mohammed Zahlr Shah, succeeded him.
Steers ________
3.00 <§> 4.00
25-lb. Bag Smoke Salt—59c
A half dozen option* juwtkfesented
Nov, 9—Cuban revolt crushed by
government.
Stock Steers
—-------- 2.00 @ 2.75
For Smoking and Curing Meat
Nov, 12—Chancellor Hitler scored an to growers for choice. AH o f them,
3.00 @ 4.00
overwhelming victory in the German however, provide fo r benefit pay Week End S^ecial at Brown's Drugs Heifers, fa t — ---elections.
Nov. 19—Chinese Nineteenth route ments, tu be raised from processing
army revolted against Nanking gov
taxes on tobacco, to be paid to those
ernment..
Nov. 84—Sarraut'a French ministry farmers who agree, under contract,
overthrown by chamber of deputica.
Nov. 37—Camille Chantemps made to curtail their production o f Burley.
premier o f Franco.
Dec. 8—Irish Free State government
Wheat Checks Arrive
declared unlawful the Young Ireland
Payments -to Ohio wheat growers,
association, known as the Blue Shirts.
Dec. 9—Serious anarchist revolt In as the government's first step in liv
Spain.
Deo. 13—Spanish revolt officially de ing up to its part o f the wheat reduc
clared suppressed; scores killed.
Dec. 15—Greek government decided tion contract, fire coining to Ohio
Samuel Insull must leave the country
farmers in numbers not exceeded in
January 31.
- Dec. 16—Alejandro Lerroux formed
any other state o f . the Union,
new ministry for Spain.

S‘.S8SS

**“ *•

The excellence o f the records sub
mitted by Ohio farmers hastened the
speed o f the Washington machinery
for approving contracts and writing
the checks. Up to December 15 pay
ments to 19,272 farmers totaled $732,731. Bundles o f checks bad been re
ceived by the treasurers of 38 county
wheat control associations.
Largest payments went to Seneca,
Pickaway and Preble counties. In
Seneca, where 1675 fanners signed
wheat adjustment contracts, $60,705
was disbursed. In Pickaway county
999 farmers received $47,963; in
Preble county 1290 farmers received
$46,436.
Payments totaling more than $20,000 were received in Greens, ‘Ross,
Montgomery, Clinton, Franklin, High
land and Champaign counties.
Payments in excess o f $15,000 but
d/rr%b7e - ^ ttern f0Und
“ An‘ - less than $20,000 were received in
July 9—Colonel and Mrs, Lindbergh
began route-planning flight to Green Madison, Crawford, Fayette, Shelby,
land, Iceland and Europe.
"
July 12—Italian a ir squadron landed Huron, Darke, Fulton, s|td Warren
at Cartwright. Labrador.
counties.
July 14—Italian air squadron reached!
Montreal.
Between $10,000 and $1M00 was
„ July 15—w lley Post began roundthe-world f l i g h t , and DfSjlue and Gir received In Delaware, Wyandot, Knox,
ona* of Chicago hopped off for Llthuand Auglaize, Others received lees
•anla—all from New York.
Balbo and the Italian air fleet ar than $10,000. A humber e f Counties
rived In Chicago.
July 18—Post reached Berlin In rec which will receive large total pay
ord time.
Darius and Gltenas killed In c ra s h ments soon will receive th iir bundles
o f their plane near Soldi n, Germany.
of checks from the United States
. J u l y 19—Italian air armada arrived Treasury.
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HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

Behnie Sparrow

R igh t in the center o f theatres and
•hops. Bus and car service to a ll
oudying points and suburbs.
Excellent Cuiiine—New Low Price*

((,ini

PICK

2 5 0 Outside Rooms W ith Bath
Circulating Ice Water —'Tiled Shower*
A d ean , com fortable hom e
for thrifty travelers. M odern
arid metropolitan, b u t not
o s te n ta tio u s . T h e . id e a l >
h o te l fo r tr a n s ie n t a n d
resident guests*
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RATES

$2.00
TO '

$2.50

VINE BETWEEN 4th and 5th STREETS

No Matter Where You Live It Will Pay
You To Come To Kennedy’s Big

AERONAUTICS

Jan. 16—Seven French avlatgrs flew
from St. Louis, western Africa, to Na
tal Brasil,-in 14 hours 2 minutes.
Feb. 8—Gaylord and Nicholetts, Eng
lish aviators, completed record break
ing-nonstop, flight o f 5,340 miles from
Cranwell, England, to Walflsh Bay,
South Africa.
Feb, 9—Captain Mollison flew from
Africa to Brazil.
April 8—Four Briton* in two plaits*
crossed Mt. Everest.
April 10—Francesco Agello, Italian,
broke world s seaplane record, averag
in g 426.5 miles an hour.
May 8—Capt, S. Karzynske o f Poland
flew from Senegal to Brazil.
June 2—Capt. Frank Hawks flew
from Los Angeles to Now York In ro
bot controlled plane In 13 hours, 28
minutes.
June I —Jimmy Matter* hopped off at
New York on world encircling flight.
June 4—Mattern landed on island
near Oslo, Norway.
June 1 1 —Barbcran and Collar of
Spanish army flew from Spain to Camaguey, Cuba.
June 14—Mattern missing on hop
from Khabarovsk to Nome.
June 21—Barberan and Collar lost
in flight to Mexico City.
- J u l y 1—Italian air armada began
flight to Chicago via Iceland.

at New York.
July 22—' ” iiey post completed flight
hfouml wo. d in 7 days l* hours 49
minutes.
. .July 28—Capt. J. A. Moiilson and
.
An>y Johnson, flew across
Atlantic from Wales and crashed at
Stratford, conn.
. J u l y 25—Italian air squadron left
New Y o r k for home.
Seven American army flyers killed
In crash o f plane at Oceanside,. Calif.
Atig. 7— Rossi and Cm]os of France
made record non-stop flight from New
York to .Rayak, Syria, 5,900 miles.
Aug, 12—Italian air fleet arrived at
Rome.
„ Sept, 2—Gon. Francesco de Plnedo,
famous Italian aviator, killed at New
York.
Sept. 4—Florence Kllngcnsmlth, no
ted pilot, killed in plane crash at in
ternational air races at Chicago.
Sept. 25—Col. Roseoe Turner eel new
w est-to-East transcontinental record
o f 10 hours G'.i minutes.
Sept. 30— Russian balloonists ascend
ed 11 m iles,for new record.
Nor. 10—Settle and Fordney ascend
ed 81,237 feet. In stratosphere balloon
from Akron, Ohio.
. D e c . 6—Colonel .and Mrs, Lindbergh
flew across the Atlantic from Bathurst,
Africa, to Natal. Brazil,
Dec. 12—The Lindberghs ileW over
the Brazilian jungle from Mannos to
Trinidad.
,
. . .
Dec. 16—The Lindbergh* landed at
Miami, FI A.

SELECT COMPLAINT TO
HEAR CWA GRIEVANCES

Appointment o f a "complaint and
adjustment committee," which Will
function in connection with the civil
works administration program in
Greene County, was four-fifths com
pleted Tuesday,
] The committee will be composed o f
C. A. Jacobs, chairman o f the Greene
’ County relief advisory committee;
George Galloway, chairman o f the
county’s
National
Re-employment
Committee; Karl R. Babb, county
CWA and relief director; C. K. Horen,
manager o f the National Re-employ
ment Service office, and a fifth mem*
,ber not yet appointed.
i
Inasmuch as the fifth member
under ordinary circumstances, would
be G. A , Jacobs, in his capacity as
president o f the Greene County
DISASTERS
Board o f Commissioners, who is al
Jan. 4—FrehCh flnuth Atlantic dinar ready a member by virtue o f his ad
Atiantlque destroyed by fire, 19 o f th*
ditional title as chairman o f the
crew perishing,.
.
Jan. l l —fiouihern California swept
county relief' committee, CWA Di.
.**L*U’rs,a*n,

Stock Removal Sale
This “ Sale of Sales"
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK
It’s The Opportunity of the Year! Hundreds of
Greene Countians are Taking Advantage of the
Savings This Sale Affords to A ll!
H ER E A R E K N O C K -O U T V A L U E S W O R T H C O M IN G M IL E S A F T E R !
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W a are quoting a fe w prices only to give you an idea w hat this sale m eans to you---------

Work Shoes
Genuine
Solid

Diamond

Leather.

Brand

Just

the

thing for
C f
T O
rough service,
* • * **
B lack M occasin
Type—$I.M
$ 2 . 4 8
value — - —
*
L IO N B R A N D
Goodyear Welt Sewed Soles.
While they
£ 2 * 9 8
laat, pair —

One Lot

Misses'

L A D IE S ’ SH O ES

School Oxfords

Factory Im perfects

Patent or Dull Leathers.
Newest patterns, good wear
ers. At a stock removal low
price. ,
Sizes 12 to
0^4 Q Q
large 2, pair

Just received 250 pairs of
these Now Shoes. Placed on
sale at—
$ 2 .9 8 and $3 ,4S pair

$2.50 and $3.00 values. Large
assortment but it won't last
long at this
£ £
9 8
price, pair
***“
One Lot
L A D IE S ’ SH O ES
Lowed Priced.
While they
last, pair

C H IL D R E N ’S

A Q

Top Shoes

C H IL D ’S SH O ES
Sizes 8% to 0 1 4
11^ only, pr.

K rippen dorf-D ittm an

One Lot

££Cfe

Another sensational
lational
Sizes 6 to 2.

Pair

price.

$ 1.19

1INTME

BUW N O W !
as this will be your last opporportunity to buy these
shoes in Xenia.
Boys*
SC H O O L SH O ES
AH leather for tough wear.
Two lots priced lqw at
$ 1 .7 9 and $ 2 .2 9 pair
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dents.
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’s Shoe
3 9 W e st M ain S t., X en ia , O .
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